
CANBY PLjWING  C(M4ISSZ €)tQ
Regular  Meeting
3t&pLeuLeet  11,  1968

Present:  Chairman  Ralph  Hulbert,  Commssioners  Roy Bentz,
Andy  DiTommaso,  AI  Godfrey,  Jeanne  Parsons,  Elsie  Cutsforth;
Jim  Webb and Jim  Mcbigbt  of  the  Comty  Planning  staff.

Ttie  meting  vas  ealled  to  otdex:  at  8:04  P,M,  Minutes  of  tNie
Augugt  14tb  meetlng  were  approwd  as read.

Mr.  !TeThb repozated  bs had fotuid  no use of  mLrp.or lan-d  paytit:[onLng
in  the  eounty,  buc  suggested  tbe  City  eould  be protected  from
ind:Lscrim:[nate  bui!di.ng  by a!!ovtng  on!5y one louse  per. reeoyded!
lOt,  and he eOuld  nOt  :fe'cuuua%kJl fequ)-r:Lr:tg  prOOf  Of CWnefSbf-p  OfE
land  nor  reeorded  deed,

Mrs.  Paraons  renewed  the  Commissm"s  earlier  recommendation  tbat
utllity  lines  be shown  ori  sub-division  plats,  and it  was pointed
out  this  "18 properly  tbe  provinee  of  the  Public  !Torks  Department
and adequate  proviaion  fox,  utilities  would  bs ascertained  before
tbe  plat  could  be app:ci.iveJ  liy  Mr.  Cox.

It  was noted  that  auy  applicaeion  for  zone  change  should  be
eonsidered  applieab),e  to all  eoriditlons  alloved  in  tbe  changed
zone,  not  just  that  for  which  application  is  made.

Diseussion  was bad  on suitability  of  tbe  building  permit,  and

eixtlwstasin;tlegeatsvter,&sabpe),aetquorlrelodtonlaytho@utfasbceowionfgtb,ounpderarmiiets and
The balanee  @f tba  evening  was spent  on aiscugsion  of  a tentative
traller  part  proposal  on Neff  Road to  be developed  by  Ernaat
Bidwal).  ??.z mncensus  was tbat  a zone  ehange  should  not  be
allowed,  bixt  that  by amndmene  to tm  zoning  ozdlnanee  a trailer
park  eou).d be allowed  as a eonditional  use in  R-2,  I  C-I  or C-2.
In  thls  *aay striet  contro!  eould  be maintained  of  the  construct:t.on,
fencinz,,  landseapiq,  ete,  to provide  an attractim  asset  to the
neigh%oarhood  and provide  tMs  facflity  for  the @owlng  numbar  oj'
peopk  who enjoy  that  type  of  hom  environment.

&*  'Webb will  haw  prepare&  for  next  me@ing  a revision  of the
zoo'j,ng  and sub-division  ordinances  as tbey  are  not  now itt  keeping
wi'ch  the  eity's  present  requirements  and growth.  He also  was
gs'.ven  a copy  of  the  presenfc  trailer  ordinance  for  review.

Mr.  Hulbert  informed  the  C;omisaion  etuat  Kay Borgen  md  agreed
to  serve  as seeretary  beg:tnning  with  tbe  October  meeting.

There  beiag  no further  buslnesg  to come before  tbe  meting  it
was adjourned  at  10:17  P,M.

espectfulLy  gubmttted

D6rotliyf,  Patte-  roson.,  Secref:ayy


